Greetings CMS Families:

Welcome to the update for the week of August 12, 2019.

**ACADEMIC UPDATE**

**Academic Update:** Star Assessments will be administered next week (STAR Reading on Tuesday & STAR Math on Wednesday).

**Technology:** Please see the attached “Parent Technology Info” outlining details for Lunch enrollment & payments, Bus tracking services and managing your student’s GRADES. (Lunch applications must be completed each school year.)

**Student Fees (Technology/PBIS Fees):** Student laptops have been distributed. Please encourage your student to carry their device in the protective case provided to ensure long-term usage. *We strongly encourage parents to pay the $10 Technology Fee which covers any unintentional damage and allows for the replacement of insured stolen laptops.* A laptop replacement cost without this insurance is approximately $750.00. We are also asking for a $20 **PBIS Fee.** PBIS Fees will be used for school-wide academic/behavior incentives. CMS Incentives have had a profound impact on overall achievement and discipline. Our weekly/monthly/quarterly and semester-based incentives keep all CMS Stakeholders motivated. Fees may be paid in person or online at [http://bit.ly/CMSOnlineStudentPayments](http://bit.ly/CMSOnlineStudentPayments)

**GRADE LEVEL UPDATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>6th</th>
<th>7th</th>
<th>8th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>NO GRADE LEVEL UPDATES THIS WEEK</strong></td>
<td><strong>NO GRADE LEVEL UPDATES THIS WEEK</strong></td>
<td><strong>NO GRADE LEVEL UPDATES THIS WEEK</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ATHLETICS**
- **August 16th (5p)** - Softball vs Cousins Middle (HOME)

**SCHOOL EVENTS**
- **August 16th (8a–9a)** - Title I Parent Café (Muffins for Moms)
- **August 29th** - Annual Title I Meeting / State Of The School Address & Curriculum Night – at 5:15p

Our Front Office and Admin Teams stand ready to assist you with any question or concern:
- Dr. Renee Robinson – 6th Grade, 7th Grade (A-L), Math and Science
- Ms. Fannetta Gooden – 8th Grade, 7th Grade (M-Z), ELA and Social Studies
- Dr. Reese- Special Education and Connections

We’re looking forward to a great week ahead at World-Class CMS where we are **Commanding Excellence  Meeting Goals  Striving for Best**